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A Great nnd Unexpected Chnnirc

JJ Until nvory recent nrlo tho Itpubl
cans havo been mako ap¬

proaching political campaign upon thq
I IBSUOS of the civiwar This was especially

tlio caso In whcro tho bloody uhltt was
long elnco flung t tho wind and all tho
lallhful invited to rally around that lurid
party banuor

But now tho caso Is change Tho Ileptib-

Jlcaus Imvo nominated Oovcinor lu tho
person of CIIAIILIH Fostna of 1ostorln n
nina who did nothing for his country In tho
war but remained at homo keeping storo
and making money throughout tho long
years of that dreadful contest whllo on tho
other hand tho Dcmomt havo nominate
TIIOMAU a gallant
gained distinction In tho field by rendering
Invaluable services in tho time of our coun ¬

trys greatest peril
Herewith tho sccno Is shifted Indeed Tho

Republicans not only haul down tho bloody

shirt but thoy actually attack EWINO for
fought tho war with 10 much ear-

nestness
¬

and too Intense devotion to tho
cause of tho Union It seems that whllo In
command In Missouri ho Issueagainst tho
rebels of that State an lilch Ind-

icted
¬

his determination that whllo engaged-
In war ho would have no childs play about
It Ho was no holiday soldier as the
enemies of tho Union learned ttheir cost
but It Is none tho less curious tsea tho Re-

publicans
¬

now assailing him for having
been tohostile toward tho public enemy 1

Hut when election day comes along In
Ohio wo predict that tho morlta of EWINOS
patriotism will bo ondnnuHl with approval
by an Immense majority of the Ilawabiding

i citizens of tho Sttu and well it will bfor
tho Democracy If their candidates tho
Suites and In tho nation shall bo as sound
on the questions of the war as ho has proved

1 himself

Mr Ilnycs SelfCondemned-
All tho arguments adduced by MrlAYin his latest veto message aportanco of maintaining United States Mar-

I ehals simply go this own cndomnntol
Ho makes a learned citton early

laws of tho United States conferring certain
authority upon marshals and he proceeds
to show how necessary to tho maintenance-
ofI the Government tho existence of thee
ofllccrs Is

t Very well Congress concurs In all this
And Is anxious thavo marshals possessed

I of all tho powers thoy formerly exorcised-
and makes an ample provision for their su-
pport

¬

t But there aro certain powers conferred

uplmarshnls by modern legislation which
of Congress aro dangerous to

free and Independent suffiago Accordingly
Congress refuses to pay for tho exercise of
these dangerous powers

What does Mr lATEcay to this Ho
enys unless tho marshals shall bo allowed
to exercise these dangerous powers ho will
deprive them of tho bread and butter Con
gnHS has voUd them

Who starves the Marshals
Mr lAYD
Who nulllcan act of Congress
Mr HueWho blocks the wheels of Government-
Mr lAVE

I

I
Tho Now Job in MexIco

I By persistent efforts and a combination
with loaders on tho Kepubllean side Mr
WIMON of West Virginia was ablo to carry
through the house tho sch mo for a now
treaty with Mexico tbnegotiated by tho
appointment of ono or more commission
ers not texceed three The compen-

sation
¬

for such commissioners shall not ox
coed 3000 in addition to necessary expenses
to allowed by tho Secretary of State-

A long preamble recites tho objects of tho
proposed negotiation among which aro a
now extradition treaty tho abolition of tho

l Freo Zone and other things to give color to
the teal job which is contained In the fol ¬

lowing declnrtol
I IDurai Many citizens of the United Slates have In-

vestedII their capital and crfArrs un Jwrcnut v firrfti In
the ropublic Uvxlco In mining the conitructioa oroI isllrosdsbanking farming Hock raining and merchan-
dlslnitIl and In ether tntsrprlKs and In this view with
the purpose or increasing said Investments which ar-
cteItel lobe mutually beneficial to the peoples of both
Government a treaty Ideemed necessar tc

This Is tho cat In tho big tub of meal
Vrlilcli the schemers spread out to hldo tho

i claws of tim concealed animal When Mr
HEAOAN and others Inquire why it was
proposed to appoint special
for a duty which devolved properly upon
the regular Minister In Mexico Mr YOUNG

of TonneScanswered
I had a convtrsatlon with the Secretary State who

assured me that IIIs almost Impossible to conclude an >

treaty with the republic of Ueilco unless it bo done by
tie method proposed In this resolution Every effort
which has been made ror years ttirouvh our lllntiter to
Oecure the establishment of treaty stipulations between
tills Qovernuienl cud Mexico has resulted lu failur-

eLijeukusauuwkMerkoz IlAsOor-

rnmnf n Mat 11nut oft rtitfljrrt ffit thjiulutioitt Men

Irf tliii GureritmtHt ruftrct these

This speech has at least tho merit of bIng plain and bold Iannounces In so many
words that willing or unwilling Mexico is

r t bo forced Into a treaty wlilih wo shall

dictt and then i slio does not live up to
t nld enforce every condition tho United

States will march an army Into the country-
and assume that task Au Independent na ¬

tion Is thus to bo coorcod lute terms and
J Mr KVAIITH backs the plan because Mexico

lias not heretofore yielded to his demands
for a tiervty In tho lnttrpjt pf speculators

1 anti Intended an nn entering wedge to nihilt
and soi71 tho country

It This Is also substantially a repetition In
another form of the Btliomo which was at¬

It tempted at tho outset of tho Fraudulent
I Administration for tho double puipoho of
II ftcalng Mexican territory and of rollov

political situation by tho dlstrnc
Ions of nforeign war Tim orders to Uon-

Olti and the raids of MoKENZIE SIIAITKII-
DuiTiiH nnd others designed to pro-
VokoAcollslon They failed only becAuse
president DIAZ In good faith desired tin
friendship tho UnIte States and made
bxtraorvliirj IlxlO 14 wjcure it whiM<

Ta

L

having tbear thcso outrages nnd indig-
nities

¬

lAYwas assailed at tho start by tho
who denounced tho composition

of tho Cabinet and by tho Democrats who
woro soro undor tho success of tho Groat
Fraud Between these two millstones tho
rnudu1ont concern was likelytbo groundtpowder Tho lubbers who had been long
seeking for a steal tho northern
provinces saw their opportunity and they
combined with tho political faction tget
up n war In tho hopo of serving both Inter-
ests Mr EVAIITS was nt tho head of that
movement Tho War Department was used
to carry out his programme which is rOvivod now under another disguise

Tho managers of tills Job deferred any
positive action until the close of tho session
when it ought bo snnicgled through In the
way that was employed They argued that
avornblp action by A Democratic House
and natwould glvo tim scheme an Im
pulse strengthen tho hands ot the
fraudulent Administration hut the vote

shows that it was squeezed through by 0bare quorum thero bolus but Hovontynlno
In tho affirmative and sixtysix In tho
negative Of tlio former fortyone woro
Democrats and thirtyeight wero Bcpub

IcOns Thero wero ono hundred anti forty
ono or but four less than tho
aggregate of tho yeas nnd nays This Is tho
capital upon which n project t Invado
iloxlco and t steal her territory starts
out Behind there aro corrupt and des
pornto schemers of both parties some of
whom have boon in Mexico laying their
plans and others of whom ansoon to go
there

A Silly Pretence-

It seems that tho pole mado another
show of enforcing thu liquor law last Sun-
day

¬

That Is they mado it much moro than
ordinarily difficult for n man to got a drink
Dy doing so they undoubtedly caused much
Profanity among tho thirsty anti a consid-
erable

¬

loss of prollt t tho sellers of 1100
bola beverages who unrestrained woultnaturally dispense moro liquor on a Sunday
than on any other day

But why is it that only every now and
then the police aro particular about tho on
orcemont of the Sunday Excise law Tho
law is tho sumo for all Sundays of tho year
nnd yet except at long Intervals miiuy of
the liquor dealers ato allowed tkeep open

I thoy make a very shallow pretence of

8huttnl their doors Tho llager boor ea-

oons especially do a heavy business In that
popular and usually innoxious beverage on
tho first day of the week for tho Germans
who are greatest patrons make a holiday
of Sunday and what Is a holiday to them
without lager beer Though tho shutters
of tho beer gardens may bo down and tho
front door locked fow people aro not awaro

tat this only means that you aro requestedt by thosldo door to get your refresh-
ment

¬

which you will have no difficulty In

obtlnlnso long a you behave yourself
policeman passes on hla boat anti makes

no effort to Interfere with tho thirsty pro¬

cession Lager beer flows all ovor tho city
on Sunday and taking them as a whole
the crowd of drinkers are quiet and orderly
people who do nobody any harm

A Sunday comes however when tho pc
Ico are directed to use exceptional vigi-

lance in keeping the saloons shut It is
hard to get in oven by the side doors bar-
tenders are arrested for doing exactly what
they do unmolested on most Sundays of tho
year tho policeman watches with prying
eyes at tho crckof tho doors and shutters and lager boor Is sold ut all
perhaps It Is dealt out In weIss beer glasses
only This spasmodic surveillance goes on
for a fow Sundays and then the polcemnl
ceases to notice whether tho slon II open
or not lager boor again Hows freely anti
tho dealers and their customers are again
happy

Is not this a silly wny of proceeding In ngrout city anti does it not tend to brlnA
both the Excise law nid ul law
guardians Into contemptV certainly does

lot encourage tomponiiico to piny fitst and
loose with tho law anti a law which can
only bo enforced aftor 1 mean phurltatcal
and shullnAfashion ought not tbo on tho

sttutBesides why should not the people have
lager beer on Sunday us well as on other
days provided they do not disturb their
neighbors who may prefer to go to church
or drink their beverages at home 1 Tho
class of the community who consume this
moderato stimulant most regularly anti
who most feel ltd absence oven for I single
day ate rarely toper and they offer no
reasonablo cause of offence to anybody on
Sunday or on week days

Wo Just now arc hearing a Aoddenl about
model a to drinking There a muvelenttmake excessive stimulation disreputable
as unquestionably It is or Inot notdisicputa
blo at least an evidence of a deplorable dis-

ease
¬

which leads t manifestations to bo

treated with severity by the law I its vic-

tims
¬

are not handed over to physician
But what better way of encouraging mod-
eration

¬

In tho UM of alcohol titan to give
people opportunities t drink 0 mild for
mooted liquor which on the whole Is the
best alcoholic beverage obtainable at a

61nlprice and to which tho popular taste
grown accustomed

Wo havo become ono of tho greatest of tho
beermaking and beerrlnklnl nations
Our lager beer at It no superior In
tho world and it I liquor lightly charged
with alcohol which mny satisfy mens thirst
without making beasts of them Under
suoh circumstances It would seem to bo tho
wise part tlet pooplo alono to drink It so
long ns they keep the peace

Any way aSundny law which can only bo
enforced by fits and starts and which en ¬

courages sneaking pretence is a nuisance
and ought to bo altered or repealed Iwill
nover assist In stopplul Intemperance but
will rather promote

The Case Briefly Mated

There are about fifty United States Mar-
shals

¬

In the country overy ono of whom Is n
Republican of HOIIIO sort Each of them em
ploys several ccpu tics nil tho year round On
great occasions when members of Congress
and Presidential electors are to bo chosen
and tho success of tho Republican part
makes It necessary to falsify registration
lists stuff ballot boxes nnd Imprison Dom-
octtitle voters tho marshals rue lit the intuit
of appointing a largo number special dep-

uties
¬

to performin this reprehensible service
This wns not tho practice In the old dna
while JACKSON CLAY WEiwTEit and BEN-

TON WOVe us but It Is tho customnmOIAnow when Iro tinder the rule of a Fraud
ttlontlicstdcnt

Congress pnwod n bill to pay the salaries
of tho United States Marshals anti uf I sufll-

clont number of deputies t llscliririro tho
regular duties of tbolr ofllces Iho bill
contained I section which If fairly con-

strued
¬

would prevent tho expenditure of
monoy for tho employYicnt of special dep-

uties
¬

tperform the nefarious act we have
mentonatJ or In other words jnommlt
political crimes and ml elomoanor Tbo

4

fraudulent President has vetoed this bill
and the marshals nro out of monoy

This Is the whole cnso Now let us BOO

what the country thinks of It

Tho jtlontclnlr Homicide
It Is disgraceful that In n longsettled old

community like that of Montclnlr Now Jer-
sey

¬

there should bo talk about lynching
and demonstrations of tho violent character
which have been witnessed thero within a
ow days pnst-

Perhnls however when tho bottom of

wolie reached wo shal not at tho truth
proverbially hidden thor

Wo aro Informed that the boasted ad ¬

ministration of justice In Now Jersey Is not
so exact and Impartial ns It has bon re
lutod If Justice Is blind In that Stnto It Is
said sho Is blind to tho right and not ttho
lartlca

Especially do wo hear of such scandals In
Uio Court of Chancery as would havo dis-
graced

¬

the reign of TWEED In title city
Whore such things happen thoro Is soon-

a falling ofT In tho fooling of respect lor all
nominally judicial tribunals

In regard tthe Montclalr affair it must
bo decided without reference to nationality
and solely on Its Intrinsic merits

All honest and fair men wheresoever
bor will agree to this

Of ono blood aro all the nations of tho
earth

Tho extra session of Congress terminated
uneventfully yesterday afternoon Its work
mil been finished on tho previous dlY
All limo appropriations save those for
Jutted States Marshals fees had been
made In nccordituco with HAYESS request
In his mobBaeo conroklni time session
The political legislation that was orl-
nnlly appended to tho Army nad tho-
vCiriulntlvi land wen amended andlllpulcliid until majority hind voted for Iand JAm hind approved It Nothing re

done but vote togo home When the
Bonnie came to do thisthu floublkttns opposed
adjournment nlihouch thoy did not lllbuate-
ro proenll MrWiNDOM had 0long explanation

tmlko rolllvu 10 the position occupied by the
publicans Inll In mlarourrsontutlon of time
Democrats Mr HERMAN answered him and the
political issues of time aeRslon wore again kono
ovor Tho resolution to adjourn wits curried by-

a party voto
The Houso passed Several bills of minor 1m

ortance but loolellJol In the main to wait
101for the

It Is to bo hoped that WILLIAM ATMONr-
ViiKELEn In his cool retreat among tho trout

Streams of the Adirondacks will appreciate limo

resolution passed yesterday by tho Senate
thanking him for tim ability courtesy and 1m
lartlnlity ho has dIsplayedlln iirrnltllnurover-
ho extra session Inasmuch as WnEEicn took
to the woods directly alter tho session bocnn
there la a suspicion that tIme Senators wero
EoUnc fun at him

Gen ANDREW A IloniiinuYB has resigned
his office ns Chief of Ibo Crp of engineers
Dr this resignation ons most brilliant
and distinguished onioere that the country has
over possessed ROCS out of the public service
During Igreat part of the civil war Oen lieu
rnrnvs was Chief of Staff ID the Army of Ibo
Momac and nt time end of I ho wits In com-
mand

¬

of nn army corps A man ot extraor-
dinary

¬

culture creat orlulnallty of mind high
and chivalric courage and sincere patriotism
ie deserves In the retirement which ho now

coles the grateful admiration of all sincere
riendaot the republic

Senator Zicn CntNDinn has been created
n Doctor of Laws by a college of Michigan Mr
rnANDLER Is a pntrlotto man and no true born
American will urueUio bun this learned honor
jut alter all it oiDrpeues no such literary dls
inction us the moro modest degree of Master
of Arts coufurrod by Princeton College upon G
WASHINGTON CIIILOH the beautiful obituary
poet of 1Iilladcliihla

The Aldermen yesterday did all that Is In
their power to give an opportunity to calnbrntu
the fourth In the oldfashioned powilerex-
plodlcc way But It will doubtless criuvo the
petitioners who nuked that time city ordinance

brttxnlid no far as lo allow the Urine of guns
crackers anti so forth on time Fourth to learn
that although the Aldtirmou grunted their ru
QuI a Stato law will still prevent them from
thus celebrating their patriotism

It turned out in the course of Referee
1nuNn Inveetlcatlon of JOUN I DAVCNPOB-
Tyefturdiiy that lUYCNPOltT and the de Jarto At
tom fGn rnl had n rather lively thom of It
previous tthe last1 election DEVENR put It in
writing that he would not sanction the expense
of what DAVENPORT wits about to do with refer
euro to time seizure of naturalization papers
iHVExroitTsald ho was dlmuetinl with DGVRNB
nnd wrote him a saucy letter which was not
8nt Whether Dvuxa bits since sanctioned
DAEMK HTS big bill for Issuiuir twelve thou ¬

sand warrants without ttllnl a Biuclo convic-
tion

¬

remains to bo roult out

Tho lust number of the Printtfft Circular
ifa embellished with n flue steel engraving or-

G WASHINGTON CHUIS A M Time last pre-
vious

¬

stoll engraving of Mr CniLDS mutemoro than ton years ago represented him n
perfectly IniUl bend since thut na we111learn from the now picture nature blessed
Mr CIIILDH with Ishiny nnd luxuriant growth
of now hair We record the feet with satisfac-
tion

¬

for n poet without hnlr Is nn undignified
unnatural HIM unomnlnuii timing and nu object
for the gibes ofr time ttiotichtlrss nod limo wicked

It IIs reported that cxOov JohN F HATIT-

lUNri Is so eager In pursuit of Iho War Omc
not yet Micnted bv Sfr GEO W McCnAnr anti
so conildent of obtaining It timid its Is about to
rislun his place aa PoMmastcrof Philadelphia
lUniiuNiT is 0 typo of tho chronic American
olllcelioldor and It Is lucroillble thnt ho shouhlot 10 time salary In hand for time larger ono
tIme bush It la fair to presume that I ho dyes
up time Pobtmastershlp time preliminary plpos
have already been laid nod a connection mndo
for another and n limiter office

Tho number of mon who In sudden fits of
passion have killed their sOIlnt M In mod-
ern

¬

tlmei at least not Probably the
mOlt remarkable nso both for the rank of thu
criminal cud the rigid impartiality of his trial
Is that of IAUitEMCi Earl of Terrors who wns
hanged for murder moro Hum one hundred
years ago Ills zanily wore rich and noble nnd
traced their ancestry Lark to time reign of En
WAnD the Confessor Their crest still worn
by a successor of tho Illstarred Karl bears tim
lofty soundlnc motto IoioI rirtutli prmmuin
Honor Is time reward ty

Tilt crime of tho unfortunate nobleman was
the shooting of hits steward who had nncoreil
him by inattention to lila orders arts who In 0subsequent nllrcllol so excited the Enrl that
limo latter Ill returned to the scniio of
limo rjtmrrel and IIred the fatal shot Tha stew-
ard

¬

lingered 1 day or two nnd tiled In emit
agony A warrant wits Issued by tho ntmroBtJiiH
tire of lbs Peace and the Karl was arrested Hn
pleaded In excuse that tits fellows conduct hail
been Insupportable and that he only lot vv hat ho
deserved 10lnl n member of thn House o-

Ijorda the murderer was granted 1 hear
Inl before that august body It wits proved Hint
lie ltatl iiunrrelled with hU wife nuU that his
conduct for years hull Uien tnorouc violent nm
eccentric Tholr lordshtpn hmrevor found
him rnlonliin thought ant speed nnd nfter-
n iironnuneed him anno lo
nil Intents nud purposes He wits convicted by
a large majority nmlHcnteneed hi be hanged in
a common felon nt Tyburn Time execution
tool place on Iho Sth of May 17GO In time pros
encl of an Immense multitude drawn thither

I the unusualI luecilclo of I lord uCutliitf on

ho lows The Earl was allowed to this to-
Tyb rn his own conch with nrmorlat boar
lags on tho pnnola sad throughout tho BOO no
ho preserved the utmost fortitude After being
cut down his body like that of a common felon
WAS given to the surfroons to bo anatomized
Tho Impartiality with which tbo old eighteenth
century hanging laws woro oxeculot upon men
like tho Enrl of Ferrers DODD was
doublcS ono cmtao why they continued so long
u r
Tho quiet controversy that has boon

colna on In Congrnea ovor placing quinine on
the free list burst Into I fierce climax In tho
closing hours of the extra session and ended in
a brilliant victory for tie friends of tha men
url It was late on Monday nftornoon Hint Kir
COVERT movl In the 10usolo suspend the
uloii ito billan pass worn seem-
ingly unprepared for thin motion and woro
thrown Into confusion Era they could rally
the day was lost to them nnd tho bill wnIl-
nsMII125 to 83 Ill tIme Senate yesterday It
was nt Urst referred to tho Flnnneo Committee
but later was recalled and passed by an almost
unnnlmous vote It wns ono of tho quickest
nnd most decisive contest of tho session

Tho survivors of tho bark Helen tllCourt of Inquiry yesterday what they
time steamship City of Now York crushing Into
thom Tho recital was nccvnanrlly short Tho
treat black vessel loomed up for an In8lnllntho fOand the bark was struck and live
of the crow going down wllh hor The lights
woro burning and the fog born had boon
sounded repeatedly The steamship men may
make a satisfactory defence but the testimony
bus far offered Is of gross carelessness and
blundering

Tho beaten crow usually hits an cxplana
ton of Its detent Yaloa Is that tho faculty

do not encourage boating und athletic
sport In general Tho student who should bo-
n time boat or tho crmnnnlum Is cruelly corn

tolled to attend recitations and lectures There
ire too ninny books anti too low boats While
Ynlo boys are deep In moral and Intellectual
philosophy Greek rots and onla sections
Inrvnrds crow Is hnrdenlne Its muscles by ten
mile runs nnd poundlne cand base Tho Yule
boys desorvo oympatby

Tho Brooklyn Aldormon In granting a
vrholcsalo frnnchlso to tbo Kings County Ele
nted Railway Company huvo ndhoredtotho
forms of law and are thus protected from legal
prosecution but they raorlta retribution which
loubtlties will hO meted out to them at tho polsIId 50 clear that thoy havo nrtrd for the ¬

of tho railway corporation sad tom their
own personal lntorommttlmmmtltamountstoamoral
certainty thut there wa corruotlon and job
wry Time amount of bonds to brequired of

the company was cut down ono million
of dollars to two hundred thousand and Ito
provisions designed to operate for time benefit of
iroperty owners ware so clouded that they are
Ikoly to avoided through legal technicalities
or circumvented by Ito forfelturo of the two
hundred thousand dollar bond The best streets-
of the city urn delivered over to tho corporation
and many less Important streets on which Iroad will probably not bbuilt for many years
hence nro thrown In enlarge the monopoly
While Brooklyn needed rapid transit she did
not need to bo sacrificed to obtain It

Ton thousand dolar Is a largo sum of
money to bo tukon tho 101811 of a rot-
ten savings bank and pnhllor purpose of
procuring a falso and fraudulent report of the
Minks condition Yet that Is what GUSTAV
MAttE President of time French Hank of San
Francisco did when the Bank Commissioners
were examining the concern last September
Time money was paidI to 11 J BUAT who claimed
that bo could influence tho Dunk Commission-
ers

¬tmnko a favorable return to the Attorney
General of California rllfrdlnl time bank
MATtE who was I at tha time to the
amount of 150000 subsequently committed
snicltlo nud now a crlmluaprosecution has
been instituted Rlllnst BY

For many years past no bull or encyclical
of tho Pope has been permitted to bo published
In the Polish provinces of nUbin which uro In-
habited

¬

by Roman Catholics Tho alleged
rouud of prohibition wits thnt among Uin
Polish revolutionist who took up arms against
the Russian Government In 18G3 were many
Catholic priests nnd that those priests were en-
couraged

¬

In the revolt by Pius IX When thin
Polish Insurrection was crushedl the Pop was
forbidden direct communication with the Poles
lint tlm8 and circumstance havo now chanced
and the Czar himself with his Government 1-

8lollnalrl Negotiations wore opened seine
ago Ietwoel time Court of St Petersburg

antI time Vatican and tho result has been frrtorutlon of Itho friendly rlRUous between the
Czar and tho Pope Now tho Catholics of
Iolnml do not need to secure tho aid of smug
girs as thy had to do in past years Tho
privileges of tho Vatican were restored iupon
the condition thnt time clergy under Its control
should denounce hit projects of the Nihilists
us opposed to time StaIn and to religion There
his lately been published In tho lately Ialska
and republished In the other Polish journals
nn epistle of tho Archbishop HOTKETITCII of
Warsaw to the clergy hits diocese transmit-
ting

¬

to ouch of thorn a copy of the encyclical
time Holy Father LEO XIII dated Dee 28 18i8The Archbfshou Bars that this most worthy
Important documcnt should bo known not only
to the ciergT but also to time faithful laity who
should bo Informed of its contents anti thus
protected from tho dangerous influence of per
nlelniiM doctrine Further thin priests are ad-
vised

¬

to expound from tho Holy Scriptures tho
rluhtn of property the family question tho
proper relations of slrvanl anti masters and
the necessity of to time authorities
Time publication of tho epistle ot Archbishop
SOTKEVITCII wns greeted by the Russian socultr
journals its the triumph of religious toleration
antI time Gobs said Religious toleration nl-

witja and everywhere Is tbo surest sign of
moral duvelopmcnt and of political and national
growth und for this reason wo welcome time
publication ot time Papal Encyclical In Ruts
hut tIme Russian religious organs regret tho
now policy of the Cr who Is the head of Ito
Orthodox Church Irnhnl privileges to the
Church of Rome la time powerful com-
petitor

¬

of Ituaslan orthodoxy In consequent
of their la DC unto on this subjectt some of tire
religious journals have lately received ofllclal
warning

o

ImpertnlUm In the Veiled Stale
Fnm lltrullrIn the United States thor was nover nny real

slinger to time permanence of the republic nittil the yco
pliant and flatterers or ln Irani conceived the Idea ol-

eUctlnc Ittm a thinl tint a analim 1 our erecedeumtel
and trxUtlniii ho conld tin titcltU thrice lie mlaht bre
circLed Imlftlmleljr ky the alit ol military glare ansi
sine slid the American republic teemed for the nnt

time In rest ilmucr Hut lisle dancer liai bon 1Iel1h-y l

tie potency of a 1 > u1 public llmenl Al-

though FranceI our ndolI hnnornl IU ittl illn-

turbcd lhy time nnilrntlons or urclcmtf wo rexpoMnl
to no corrPrnn K m1ner In the coUpu ol the
arcall hlpfiwlrome irrrnrmincc which hul beau plannul

oCMjorlinic ten Grant acrosl the continent ffom Sail
Francisco

The niucriliiliy or llllllrr
To TUB KDITOII OF TUB HUNSI In Tire

Pimrf June 27 lien Wi F nmllli pronounce rorUili-
stntiMiiotiU of net In my Lire or nutlir tinltne lii
reply I will cay that 1 bullied inr Intarnmtloa on tliuuo-

pf4nts I rote a ineiubvr e lf nOl llutlcrt tlnfTnhuniie
procm vrlipn Ion Iliillcr nfTiroil to HIMI Hinllli tlm-
toniiiiMiil t l an cxiittllUnn sealt UUImiontl whirl In-

ii llll itmlttri ly tfi tlllliI it I flllieqliiI nlly Intrnliwli
lieu ihtitter otl thut lrry Itihlt essil Iho rniillrmiit ttiaI

tnlci iniiil na entreat ultliiil ttnitc Ac tilt Untie
ml tnriiier Iholl iiritint liKiitnTitlnnllin 01 I n-

RinHh unit T l hli uiirpi ciinnihhU i rli le-

Inillurli atI iirltiu > iiliiK for IIIIIIIIIP ilurlni tin
haiti nt Itrriiuiitit iiuisliitlii lit MM INtl nbMirvlntf-
UlHt lit U reca cit Hrik uulllllur 011 Immisisurss cutilI-
MMinl1 rniertliI Orn lluili r isrl flfii Hinltli tnAV-
MIW 10 tlio rflii t til ililiuure likli i rilrr lie cc lilesm tu-
otM lnll I IIMliiir tlilinuru cot If tithe the truiibU1 let
htm Hunt It out Hillier thru orili reil nnr ol Hintth-
tiriuifiliI a II rtentorie lilinore vthlrll wnHdoiu and Use
balllr wun AfiiT tilt mill 1 11 Kmltli i lld lois
llutler tlHrtern ami npuliHllu lul llU cnuiluriAleuPotts riiillitli Nut hnviiiic use power u hiM you I
anent y tir Ii mloiyI

Nut ttMiini to lIsr Iunnefe n r1ly wrere on Ucn Hinlth-
II imilttiM title tisSueI Ill of invbuok mi-
nhoiilit I lmami glimI It to JLrIr If I en binltl
hint not ineu fll t stlM k ii > rilllnu-
bilurluIk AIUI U D

WUUUI10 JID39

A

S
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MONxaOJuwr JITAIII ox TIllS niittoC-
RATIO HACK VOirtf

To rim EDITOR OF lIE HUN Sir Tho
back down of time Democratic loaders In Con
gross on tho question of time right of tIme people
to exorcise BUffrnao unnwoJ by tho military and-

y Executive minions clothed with power ovor
their liberties Is but a repetition of their sur ¬

render Ibo election In 1877
Tho people will now see tho justice of my

strlctumesontitat surrender made nt tho tlmo
and If you will republish tho enrloood from the
7nonof the 25th ot January 1877 It will help

thorn to appreciate time course of these men now
Tho truth Is thnt limo false position taken by

thorn on the great Question of tho Union utterly
llsuunllllcs them from leadership Their ad-

versaries
¬

persistently press that upon thorand tho consequence Is thnt they either oncum-
cr every cront question ot popular rights

which they ao clod upon to defend with the
lofonco of lint position or as tn these
Instances nro driven from the defence of them
Ly the false chiinjo thnt It Involves a renewal of
ho war or tbo assertion time same principles
by which they broulhlt on

Your UONTOOUEBT BLUB

WmNoTN Juno 80 1879

The Democratic Lender how the Whit
Weather

Fnm Oil nuM ala tcion Jan 2 tOll
Senator FrollnKhuvscn SaJ-
sJur hat the nthu practiced 1 T the two IInn eiyerc and r lor In this bill ulp0Ih8Keiute lant year IU nut the

otintlnic use vote but wllh then nreccdents against the
UI ubllcan party niniiunllntf Cll high tu aneetopKlI I

flfl think It butiuct to cay that the Peiuocracr ol Cuunrem-
invo ceCil with entire fatrncMI In aifrrelnn that where

Uiere I but a Mlnvle return rom a Slate the vote shell be
ountfii uiilcM both Iliiusen Jrll ansi In toluIiiK with-

Inu etUiliMnhliii a trUstiest end eqaul that the-
VerleiteaiIIev cannot polul out In It any Inequality1

Ilrl
hlcli trltiunal ihall ilrcMe In cam Ithere n a double re

trom a KUte which or the two oh1 bo rounUd-
ubject 10 time rlulit 01 both thence still reject tlm ro-torthat has thus been decided tu be the true one
We confess that what Senator Frnllnchuyspn

horn mail fairness wo minrd us nenknosn
No on 11 lowe u urcatcr horror of war with
18 WHllo lire unit money Its demorlutolunit public lit titan Ithere was thn remotest elmnoo of Its Inlirnucht upon UH by our adherence to time
Re our iidvcrsiirlis confess they are estopped
front denying It to be w08hould any give It tip
unliisllatlnuly Not a syllable has over been
printed In the Union to countinnnce vlollneOn time mntniry wo have comm ncnln
and again thn orbnrunC of our Southern
rlenils under lS an exhibition of
ortltudo In tlm cause ot Democracy which
hould wipe out tho last vestige of distrust
rom time most suspicious minus of their duto

lon to frs jovorntninL Alt history shows
lhl cIvil war moan despotism Notnlnu but

brutality and conrso ambition tnicumterod
In such strife could hao brnuxht aclvllliVHt
people to tim dlKtraneliisement tire men of
their own men und the desoendnnts of time
Washlnktons TuT rsons Lees anti Undlnous
who led tn tho nchlovoment ol their own llbir
ins end to subjecting them to tho brutish
negro lull by time outcasts from their own s
cloty No ono but 11 man who had come to Liovo by success In that school that power
THH worth strucullnir for and that Ilaw or moral

obligatIon may alike bo B statue I power can
ho hold would have ordered judices nn-
dmlllnrto 100lonlil In superseding KOV

of would time represents
tlves of any people In whom the love of frua
government was not superseded by lust of
power Over other people nurtured bywnr tel
crate such outrages

lint time fart that Tltdnn rnn but little behind
his opponent In the North carrying mnro timea million ol llnpiiblluftn votes timers notwllhstanding his opponents rousod to tho utmost
the jealousy of that section by conceding to him
tin olll South BhowHtlmt thnt battle cry hns
lost Its Insplrutlon and that the ruin of time
buslniw of tbo country brought about by time
wasteful and plundering governments which
tlU s tlonllla8uu has entailed upon the coon

the people the necessity
of instituting mind cnrrilnu on IRovormnentupon time prlnulplii ol reform and honest
administration Time success of Tildcnf on this

was imraodlntoly followed by a bettor
rrlnClnle businessI circles ono foil thnt

war was over and thut hereafter
mind would be concentrated upon

carrying Into effect vigorously the now policy
lut their fond hopes wore soon extlnculsbed
by the knowledge thnt u baleful conspiracy hail
been formed to deprlvn Tllclen of enough of the
Votes of timid 1010 louthal of which bud boon
conceded to to deprive him
of his election

Can it be necessary under such ctrcum
stances tosseurotbe pence of the country to
surrender the victory fairly won by the people

In the cmisoof good eminent peace anti ot
good will between auctions and races Will
ha Republicans ot them North countenance theirruprcsentntlvus adoparlurntrnm a rule for
counting time votes by whichMrrrellnsliursinsays they are eetrippod to deny Tlldtrjs elec-
tion

¬

In nrdr to deprive Tllden of a part ot
hat solid Houth them certainty of his get

tinc whkli formo the wholx argument
against blm rnnvARH 1 Wo ray that
It Is unjust to the Republican mnsHen
unjust to their nprtwulativcs to ant
that they will innsint tn put their own
rules under foot to secure another lour 11nl of
time Bitiiio rulnotiH Hootlnnnllam anti rapmiity-
whiielm hay etmmtrstetrirsiit the rule of those who
tinvucontrollMd G rants Administration lisps
fulls unilrr their dominion U eauHu by the
frauils th y have cnmmliteil he el I nil Into
piiwer Wo confide nbsnltitely in the people
They will take ears that not one drop of blixxl
IIn shed and they wll1lt down without trouble
time attempt of Hoard umulpu
litters to set up n reHldiiito over them

It Is only bcnti they think tim proposed
commission wi be rinpowercxl tn co behind
tbi returns put down the Intuit that lusty
favor the OonffrrniM 11 lint wis can vouch
for that result To hunt the Judges mny
think I nrcissnry ns Sherman contends 1-
0rIllllho test i runny wh kim they cull not do

nt It now nnd kept nt hit 4th
of Mardi lint this IB not mcehi ary ton
cal body Every member of Congress poll
already the oxtict nature ot tho transaction ns
willI MS iIfI ho Hhnuld rend not it immg nine for a
twolvumonth Anti the people unhrptand
It also end know that their representatives
Chinned elect nUts without Kanrtlonlnc
Intuit That is time issue anti It IIs well uiii r
stood Let this Ibsuo tot met Vn have no fear
tlmt any Sunntor who thinks ht lists n future
before him will believe ttitt hn can evade this
IIxnuii antI escape poiisiblllty for having
sum tinned fraud by basing Ills vote on time
technical points nn which alone they rely toilo-
feut Tildnn before the Judges who loire no
siiili r8ponpbllity

CoiiKtltullona have no value says Mr Can
nine wlhJro cnuraue Is wiulintr tn eland by
them This bill shows mite white fitathur In tho
most Inmintablo form In republican cov rn
mnt It proolnlmn In every line distrust or tho-
ixHipio It Btirnniilorfl theucknnuludKed rlshtB
or the pooplns House nnd mailos rcspoiihibll
ity fur politlenl conduct which In thu funda-
meutnl principle of reptiblicnn cvnornmont

What CItizen eeetlva Aaaoclatlon Mlrht-
Ieuru

To max Enrron or Tnt SUNSir Is not the
confcsaloa of tlio necro Cox a race of most extraordinary
candor

Rouse years ago burglars broke Into ray house stat the
police alter a very solemn lnTt tl < tlon imcred me that
they the burlare irotln by tIre UM of a nip a toot
Inserted In time keyhole ansi ued to turn time key frotu the
oiit lite of Ithe door Thry alto cautioned me to keep very
Alilli aUnit It and csiiccullyt not tu let this neWHpahers
Vet hold ultIr ever wanud tnrecovi mr i roi erty

I didI ktrp lIi but the sulen properly han n
heard ol since I learned later that thist wan theI rIo
ailMcv i f the police notrenU intvndid t t proinolu tho
Interests ol turnout riAlxt hut to tare thmiwhci ironi
censure HOH mnnr btlrklaricx lilt rotI beries are o-
tnulitl

t
> occurrence thnt the public hove hon A

ehlhotli detective nbsocliitlon n olh the acUons uf our
snppimtd protectors S slut l show I tbtnh a statit of rot
tetuies corruption and crime lhatHi uld make the reset
era or Tah bun sliudiler ii he time muosi Clirluist tioltco-
lu thu world burnriK

Let the AVomen Clean the Streets
To TUB Enrron or THE BUN Sir Will you

permit ft wmnnrt tn lie heard in regent to street cleanliiR r
Time virtue ol ncHtness true clennllncts sums lobe slit

lerontly regarded by the two sexes For Instance shut
ketplmi and liuuwkcnplrw are almost tho tame thliik
kIollilu the turmer men arc the acentii and we find n urea
deal of work itone tor show much pollihlnir of brfli-

nmch
<

srriit blnif of paint hat Uitxc firrhmofhiseI trftnifr-
nredlnxI speilat attention are left an otTcnee to misc icstrlla

The SNine luck of true clI anlnens ar pear sin our KtrceK
V is ito Ithe iinom ndliiKI clulI Imnrclnll slug Ironi IK to N iII

the lH > lni Clues IIn iInn nn Idle of the dIce aintillli-
rentfj tvp14 lilt nur e rs iboI natter SrI hilti lull ill treek iste in Iwome filth thrtt smells heave It IIC

tile ohl fttorr of making rice the otittnU tlio limit
Nowmay I beitlliiMrd tho qiiesmiuit whither ant one

believesI that li women hud 10 rhan1 the cli Alilni n-

Nrw
l

ork It wotilfl n main as flhhr an It now lhe f mccl-

ia dec11 city bnt the MUo branch ol the Ianciilai
riuu < calltil the leinliilne fKln ni and I ranee ihu laity
cl the Imnilv hiiiwiisskai-

iftw loua JuneSa
frbe Afmstraiia llwralclile

To TUB EniToii or Time Hun Mr I nm now
ready certify on ortth to the few remarks In Inu Bii-
o Monday andthere are innny others who know th-

Kcntle ami amiable ilmrutliT of Arinnlronit reedy t
ewmo

to
forward am moments tall 1150 writer talks a

veil steal I4i iwnUriitfnuUt Nliout Itlalr list not stile won t
ahuut AnililriiiiKa Ukttl litlhui slush lllntber In mhtsir dK
Iteat fiome In IIri land or hiHinur rmprctuble h rot hern nn-
tsilerstt now IIn itriel un aciiiiuitot tilt iiaiiieriud so Ii Is

u4 theIr rldest Hint tulord brother I nciltul tilt i-
il5ll5ilimIlii5Itii5CI nnvrhu eistciicel to bury Arioktrouu
I am thankful nnd holm poor AruutronK willI mini sUip tim

a pauprrsurute-
JiMU III Uurrr 44t WtstTituntyclxhtli street

The Greek Queadiiu-
IxjNncN July 1Thu official rorrespondmir

on the tlrcek question lies been puhllthed Ix id8ill
bury the ItrllUli Port Ivn Ricrvtan siuvcsted to IllS
Torio that it should make II MiMinLiiii ojs ijrslunI of trr
rIme to Uiiecetiy simtdm time Hiiiunsuuiikii ould be
really lurtitua

hOI 4-
AsiiicaiI

A roonru OF JULY oiUTiotr
An ATnn Kcisnrt nf he AdHreo to lie D-

llTCred su Nprlncllelil on Prldny by EvdnT-
Unulel II Chnmberlnln of Mouth Catalina

FELLOW CITIZKNB 1I have been naked na a
loutherner to address you of tho Xorth on this nnnlvcr
Carl day of the birth of our common Union ASA South

truer I deeply feelllho tUnkflcancc of the rcnMiit Could
our rcpresonUUve men be brootht more frequently Into
contact with the masnei ol your peoples could eolener
meet as today exchange conuratutatlons on the er-

nanency of the Rlorlonsfahrlo which our fathers build
ed a d to join in time expression of sentiments appropri-
ate to this occasion I know that much of time mlsundtr
standing olound suspicious hatred that now alien
Its tile sections would disappear tiLe the sulphurous-

moke or yonder cannon thnt lately boomed Ttiereforf
I come wllllnirlv and frankly In the true spirit of tIme

fourth of July brlnolnz to Massachusetts friendly
ami sUterly greeting of my own beloved South Carolina

For South Carolina lime State of tny adoption und
choir IIs alto the State of my tore Horn andtired else-

where with faIntly tIes and domestic associations
where 1 nevertheless yielded up to lar my
bye ansi loyalty when I entered her palmetto
rlnced borders In the dark days of reconstruc-
tion I went there without money without olltl
cat Influence wittiest previous acquslntance1 with
be people among whom I had cast my lot but fortified
with a strung moral purpose sad animated by a sacred
mlnslnnary spirit I stood by South Carolina thronith all
he vicissitudes of the experiment of universal suffrage
an experiment fraught with toilet personal deflect but
of transcendently great Importance to clvllliuitlon I
stood by Siiutli Carolina TAhlle her cttlxens grew poorer
and poorer and only left her when unavoidable clrcum-
tances compelled time painful separation of our ways It-

s true that my residence Is no lonrerln South Carollnat
true that my professional and personal Interests now
cntre elsewhere yet my heart Is still there and an-

ndlctment for felony committed within tsar borders sUit
ilndeme to her sunlit troves and smitIng cities with
bond exceeding strength

Therefore as a representative South Carolinian I
thank you men of Mnssachnactts for time compllirent
which you hay paul to my cherished State An exile
thanks you from the bottom of hit loyal heart What
ever may have been my political course during the
hippy and eventful years spent at Columbia 1 feel that
I at least brought away the affectionate solicitude of my
elahbors I feet that they remember me and wIlt con
tlllUii to remember me I know that they are anxtoua to
et me back I know that they recall my dliliitrrested

sets as Attorney General And afterward as reform Oov-

rnor with emotions of time lUellest character They
never can and never wilt forgot the days when I sur-

ouuded br men like Noses and Parker ansi Ncaele ansi
ardozo and Honest John tatterson but dominating
tlsemn all by the fore of Intellect and purity of motive
exercIsed a permanent Influence upon the destinies ofl-

imo belotcd State They still recall my omelet utter
sore tally ringing antI patriotic as when I wrote

There Is an Indefinite verge for expansion of power be
ore us ret proposed buy 53500 < worth of arcen

Vitle and Columbia stock Thl KM the M3l0i cNook
tit try fAe 55 wilt glee complete control to us eshall-
mve In O A O 104 mIle in Laurcus 31 and In a A U

Omlles In alt 2W miles cquippeil and running 1utu
Scat mortgage of 90XK 4 mite on list sell the bonds at
H3 or 00 and the bMlance alter psrlntf all oultsyi rev

osti and repairs Is Immenie over XOOOOUO There Is
a mint of money la thinox 1 AV A TOOL

Nor can It ever be forgotten tliat at the datkest hour of
South Carolinas darkest day s lien s burden of debt was
rashlne tIe people of Boutli Carolina to the earth sail

grinliltg their estates and homesteads Intoduit when
tIme black cloud of a SUto debt of twenty six millions
titled the whole sky ant darkened Vie future when stile

nauctersUke Iarker and Moses andCardogl were lade
pair when lbs people were on the point of revolution X

tear headed ami self rmsseiwed the rnllnt spirit of the
tortu flooded Watt Street with fraudulent paper and
almty wrote to Klmpton In my letter of E pL a 1870 time

memorable words Lso mlii maani lttM fout up preft sesO

yellow clUzens of Uassachnsetts do you wonder that
the people of Houth Carolina are anxious to pet me hack I

tut It cannot be An Inexorable html and a very consld-

crable interest in my ow n ivrsonal liberty keep me mar
away friun tier beloved border I Intuit remain an exile
oneolhig myself best I can with time miUgaUng reoec
Uon that John Patterson was wrong there Is no more
good stealing lu South Carolna

Bomewlwt DlOerlsic Oplnlovj Kernidtiar the
way O lriTe Murde

To TTIB EDITOD OP Tux BUK Sir HangIng
a man by the neck Oil he Is dead la doubtless the
natural and barbarian mode of retaliation tn murder
cases tot Is It repressive or Is II Chrlitisnt Every
man knows It Is neither but that while alt the brutal
Instincts sea stremcthencd by the death penalty the
murderer dreads of cit tlitncs the silent worm at his
heart and his being retained a helpless but living monu-
ment of his criminal barbarity from which e > rn death
would be a relief

Time State ol Michigan which has so long and saUsfac-

tortly tried time extnmentof n punishing crime with
out Imitating it iusII tu Inaugurate thai 11150 C tiC 151 as
I well n tiHmiierngnimt the mo t determined opposition
of a ccrutn iiortlnli is the ciersoy ol that State nlio netlund In thrlr n lvr< nry or tho oilI Mn <alc as atrnlnst-
divltm law of the Sew T stamen illireninlliil

ArM resist it Krvutir ch trm and protection bo thrown
around ii ilium Ill hlo than in iimvlissblllllv by eten tIme
tIc rn linn ot the law ltlft Security Irmu the inurdrrir
is all a rhrtiiun putillc iaii ak or iould desire and
lcs than this iH loot then It oimht tn hove

II mut bf eon eswMl now eer that Crest Injory to the
ihei r> H nrlMjiieontiuoinent fur crime has bofii vrroncht-
b leslIe ansi olltlcal pardon broker alwl thn weak
in ailed ttmnni nalnut priMitt Hliir Hut tho titni-
tilt ijuiviioit ull nniKlnn how muiti li Ler mutt It Iso

boiiru tIle nlun ol the gibbet In Vew York will kite
plate to reel tiil enlnflitfiieil olf rt at a reducUin of-
crlinlnat offtnc and iiili a drterri nt As nm > nelthtr-
teiultoagirraviitecrlnielti4il nor slnclc the teehncs uf-
Lite community iu vrhott uaiuo ami Uliall thsv arc
iiitlioliitr Uitu roartcuV-

S SSTKKLr It I
To rut Ftsmroa orTaK ScumS ir You 150k what vlll put

a stvp to murder It m ms to me thit the elect CITiemhts

rcmcd would be to throw men on their own rKponsi-
blllty and give tUrin to understand thom nil crimes come

tinned will stand to their charge until they ore rot rid of
ty tho low priKtt ol l dldilni VoO inuki a nun Im-

liivoht tins an jmidnto In limo pocKct whiih M a cure
euro tor all pot n nit ol tin vorft shier c dlisil It intki him
dtrlng und reels Iois Wh iluer imsusy occur lit hiMo-
nltoiiil th mneitv which he Itai Nt hand Mi n of the
UarLi crinii are tjulit la this ir mad LIi CIt and whra
all other inviins lou they apply the rrinnU Mist Kit lo tho
place if extcntlini eil mmiv lie all witUia hi nriiu tn meet
them In beaten Uo > hlI L rARkku

To ink KIIITOK or TIIE Stx fir Murders cannot Ui tin
tlrcly prccnud by any means but they can liso Jlmln-
ishtd hi nnutber and thow hke the Hull And Blair
murders mado very tore by the literal eon tnnt ansi
more prompt uw of Uie rope Tier la too much d-
eIntoo muili IHIIIM iiMi ton 10510 chistis red nlI eosSle ill
thur isro Ill application ott the low ttImw tn o Ito 10
who are the lomit slId meanri of all IH auiuials on
earth that use tlulsiulllsulsi is swiit slid urn and theCarg Hill Moth be ten aunt far UlucLn Thut rltiiiawill not rolruln them Is clearly piucn X NesT

What foniliietori Pay n Peanlty For
To THE rniTOU OP THE Bus Str I was

much pleased to peruse > Out coirespondcnce from Tro
folio Iuttllcu In toilrts 8cy StIlt If yes woukl-
givo the public to nnderntaiul the eros Injmtice some
paiiteiiers n rnetruu on n poorly coinvpnsitcil conduc-
tors in ttlthholdlni thvlr lurea iroiu us until un surly
shake It out ot thf m natUTim inches that lucy may

do tins nlreatl s tuUiy ctmiotnu white reully the
eonducton hi are to cv tile n nnltv when repnruifan I
low mall adajj work tlmey nillit net mon clue ritalil >

to U4 COJtUCCTO-
HNkv YORX June SO

To THE EDITOR OP THE SUM Sir Pro Uono-
rubllco in todays huv ssmgsm As a rule Inch Ulty and
roughness Ore characteristic of time conductors ol our
hnrto curL

Sun Mrl Editor I ask In sit honestv im Isle true I no
these poor overworked men Kiiitlcmen not a hew of
them wlsej ciutlrn have been smll > sllsllerostsver
renll Intuit lisa public Mr btowe in oni ot her late
novels talks ul druuken car cundtictors in > iw Ysrk
Which one ot Us ever saw a car tcnilnetnr drnnkr AnsI
dn we oiton we them even slightly ImiintiT Tile aro
not snnti men twihe nnd Imirtren ennMriithc hiinrs-
ol writriiiintf and nionotonnus WIll I are ni protnotivit
ot cluertuliwia mInI lust lusts sake tn thu hurt le e-
rlh lite let us InI lice aiul lirlrx at leaM nu unju t-

chaives aKsliut a pfnirMtot oeiworkvil icllun lrst sit
Icrs who we munt ColihIos 11 we mi honevt are CIClI be
> slmmI t thi atira la sobriety patienceand Si ditty

MOIDIYJunoxx E < i > HOMO

Three llolldua
To Tin riPiTtm or Tin SUNSir For limo

pnrpo ofiiltnu ussr hard woiklni and desert lime em-

plovres an unlntcrruptril holiday of ihrre slug s we
shall clrMit our place of hutlness from Thursday evelsmng

thi SI inol till MmtdiiT mornlnu following Appnrlat-
ttu his rart Hist hiIlilat s tire lOll rateI In this cou aIry
HII line inltiitom sI tn inltirttt u wenfrnl inmvnivnl-
aninnu Ithe u holm ilid urnnrsul tllti writ Mile with lie
lliu nl eiOlng ilurhiic ills ptiliil Hhdu nivntlnntil but
without siiccrfs IIherrfore uo take this Initeieiiilrinl
action which we triut the other Is nil ia will crielinla to-
tolluw KHAHCIS II lLuutrr-

Siw
s Ut

VoK July I

Ole Them a Oond Ilnlldnjr I

To TUB riiiTon OF TUB SUN Sift In order
to enjoy lh reurli of July and lK lp kemp alive Its irs
clOse memories the elrrkiemplOcd In the first cianshal
stores in nnr city re ine Ud their employers to keep thrir-
bu lnrs places clond not only on the nations birthday
tint ulo on the nfth nf July The propolilun wns nt once
aocet tediinljr site IIndividual nlnsinif to aciiuiesce IInI our
rssmtiil I tint MI hiitu cuiitliU mild this public slht its
criinlnile hnucinI llu ii m rolls and pttlriotlc hustlers
nlll he miss has lotgullca 177et V

July I Itell

Flflrrn lloura llvhlntl Ten tmmiei
To TUB IniTon or TUB BUN ftr I nm-

tmplojid lisa tin CtsCl II IIs my business to Well m-
ieiutiinurs and in working hours srs Irmn HA HI to-

Mrl Id maklnij iii tOe II liinrs a ils > Now I Ira cc It lo
you and your nndi rii Isi ilshJe If lIsleI tint unjtikt H hen
It ciniUi bi iHnil > atotldl Inr Initnl le Uurti therean ett ral Ua kiona tni tin r li t the i ruprtcturiiiiiinet-
iiut llit r and 41 an hour In i lu4 na7 iMli k rikUtllir iumie t41c ii lIt their OIMI liaiidiinl Isis Is hisisl
tlui want Ihpuiru 7 iielnek llnl they shall v i i icirltat-hu thanks erf thepreMlit sufTerers A SurritafcH

Miea lee s iliS home fur tin innincr icatlnn tIle ness
ilfnt priMliti lhemrthe with lr Jsriie rarmtnalhe-
HaUain In order in teal prmnptl and eiftttuHli ouis-
iitCll

I

ultiuks it trs silo Ilairrliiea l seiiisrt I hulera-
lnrbim Ac eninpl tints mule or Ivss pluvaUut ciar-

whisare at tide 5euU wi the > aar4J

5 ff11114 M8

A Halllmoro negro wont homo drunk
and ducked lIsle a beth tub to sober hlni <iiri but he for
got to take his heed out of the water an I as drimneit

DrCroux known as the man without
a cheitbone ravelled lor many ear rrmn tine to an-
other of thiS niedleal colUccn of KuroK txlilljlUiiit hl-
unuiual client and llluitratlnR IsIs poser mt volunUtllr
ismnpendlite he hf ail acUon

Daniel Moot of Fnyaton Vt bollovol
Mrs Foci to be an Mow when he married her thirteen
years ago ansi ce slid she tint Fos has rrtttrned allrs
and the woman use sorrowfully sepnraiod front Moors
althoujh sho ixlnses to rejoin tier first huthand

A Orand Jury nt Spiuliiiislmrff 8 0
las reported that the hanging of a murderer by Ijrtichcrs
was an outburst tf popular tndlgnitlon which merely
anticipated the sentence ol the low of the hndt1 alit re-
used to Indict itn3 body concerned In thu outrage

The hopo Is expressed by the Boston
C1A that If Wi ston comes over to this country he will
be acconi anlci1 by a in m who will lucid the combins
Honorific icdcstrlansjaw and who will be worn riot w
glee It away on nny account or for any coninlf ration

V U Wilson was n doacon In time 1rce-
by t rlan Church at Louisville Ind must Kuperlntendtnl-
ol the Bunday Fchoot Although be already had a wife
he secretly niarrkd UlwSheplar one of las prsttr p

pits fnttudlng to keep Uie matter a secret llut it tusi alt
cenie out

Dr D Laurence of lioston reports wh
ie charactcrlEesas a mlraete Ills sun lied an attack c

spinal meningitis and was soon at lIme mint of death li
spite of use most careful medlcsl attention Mr Web-

ster a neighbor then seemingly cured the boy by the
aylng on of hands

Dr Cog Fy n Chinese physician of San
Francisco at a recent Inquest tn the ra c of a Chlnamsn
was asked How many lungs has a man1 llerepliM

Seven Dr Cog Ky further statea that there am Or-

loleslt In the human heart and that tIme function ot to
heart Ie to catch air

Since tho proclamation of mlllliry law-
n Rusala there appears a weekly report cf this scrmes
prescled In the lassie Cathedra of Ht rcUtrkburg under
the name ul The 1ulpltof the Itaac Callieiiral Tlie
sermons ire dcotcd exclusIvely atttcks on revolu-
tionary

¬

politics Time Iolplt Is dUtrlbntrd free
The daughter of Prof Molcicholt the

naturalUt Iia committed suicide at Itlmlnl Whit
walking with two ladies site asked whether snybody
could be drowned In a shallow pond they passed OR
their replying In the negative she drew a rmUtr from
lust pocket east idiot hcrsclt She was only 17 years old1

Gen Mutton oxMuilster ot War ot
Prune ho diMii varcd elitIst monllis snu belag sup-
posed lo iiavc committed suicide or to hive been mnr-
tared lias just leje4ncd isle fitulily es assuddtnl as be lilt
itt Tli death ot bis son so JitCcd ueil hums that he
tent Into nTrapplit monastery and tur itnjiJ tilt ha
recovered his mcntil equilibrium

At Cnlatnblnno on the const of Sicily a
mob attacked the1 Town Mall with the Inu ntli n nf buro-
ng U down UOCUUM tho Commune it Wan utidlne-
iidrd to liiipott a new tax for the constrnclion of a

rout They rncecfded In burnin smm1 nf tlio architt-
reloro lieu lew troops in lime place hush teuchut tlie Kine
A conflict at oncu ensued during a hli suit earabiuver
was killed and several soldiers HunuUt ulille Use
nsurgeuts toot ten killed among them tine numan aul
a larro number ol wounded

Wo hnvo time rcportof tlicSt-

he

lttersinirg
Library n r Mt year The years einn e of the

library were MIMI ronMrK Of this am Mil mujo
fusIble were dl4iurMH In sslarlis to i tm i IS aud ocr
vanta ltvJO in repair and lu proveinenl ot time buiU na
and the remainder usuuo rutep lu Uie lurcuax uf

book manuscripts and uia numitvr of readers
was llliduo Ohio ordered tsihI kid Jouruxls-

vjijAtnung the readers were f riliii ers There
are 384 periodicals In ln > ili il furtin tlneiiaes-

ubllc

Time official report on the sinltary con-
dition

¬

ot tIme numar army of the ntictMH fur fl7fl
shows that there n ere about 2UIXSH men In thstanuy
and that there were altngcther S4loulcaM s of Illness re
ported In military and private boiuitals Tills ahuwa
that each ildior of the Army ol Uo taucaiui wsson time

sick list about threu times ilmmriimg tie tar Tlx ni were
aboutXIeXju death or lu deaths to ucli li > U omen

The principal disease was typhoid feur a bIds caused
over nOOiJca cs of prostratlun and nearl IVXJU deaths

Mr Glndstono still pursues theology
At the present moment he Is writing an nrtiiU fr to
Dissenters organ the IrViV Quarterly on the Decay
Branfletlcalliin In the Church of England It Is said
thatll will be a kind continuation of some stUck be
wrote stout two years ago on the currint of relUlous
thought II mil be curious to fee wlmt relation Ur-

Qladstulie eceletiaatleall Ansi theologically a son of U
Oxford mo eincnt uill adopt toward the Iuw Church
ton with w bids during a gnat part ot tutu life he was out
of sympathy

Tho Curator of the Rt Petersburg
Scholastic Piitrlct has Issued a circular to tile prtuelpAb-
ol the dlRcrcnt schools regulating tie Sloe and be
havlor ol their pupili The latter are cni in 4 Ion
move their kepii before tIme Emperor member of the
Imperial laaillt tho Minister of 1ublc Instruction Gov-

ernor
¬

Geneial priest and other pens in lu authority
Tlie scholars site further furblddtn to JK ti uaciuor toe
to masfiueradtii titus eif s or public LKitiiis Rark Ils
also required to hhuu a ticket csul li lnni hii lcnUly
when called ut on to do so-

IStut Wiun nnd time Taylor brothers
quarnUed over a trifle at Aullvlllc Mo coil tlie feud
would not bavt bien Kriousll bu3 bnli C hnd not take
hold sh the IllS tIer UlCll was toM the 1i sire itenshed
to sheet him at ikht and the mine Iini un > toIl Use

Talers lhmsit trili intended to thed this is tlwl TCo lots
scqiicnn wit thnt mull three armed thtin ic4 wlJi re

ohm ems n hint mi urn emptied of 11 bul i to nn the his st cc

eaklun of a meetiiu One of thu Tjjlurs uns kllkd not
rujlit while the other wag 41sllslsst tor Ill i h 1 rsratz
log pi lit t Icd td in tile viinci and n n timid five se-

vere onnd Tho two Mirvivnr ills rtnrd Ursma
reconciled l i liw i nnvmccd that thciu hnl lein an-

forlnnntti
en

niisun lertuniling
John J Mooio was nclcoiiiil I limo wick

edcst man In pirtinhurR H C lIe wnsjieUHdI nf ussr
derinic a munin niM the popnltr frnlinu nt wits thst IM

front film tsuls coutil bo nmiU In han in hitn iruit he
was not guilt cf that plrticulnr crime Ahtmt 1lJ nice
dcscritcd lug the bent in the eonnt roll t up tsst lisa

Jjiht In the nUht The Sheriff hnd mi UP I i irnhu end
sjlrttid liHtiiHti an iy bat the mol nmli li tmJ hue
hidden ninlir a rntlroad bridge oumt4lit i r tl Ins n wait
lag until a tr tin ante along Moore is ii tl silt marched
to tlie place lu the uo Hli when tho nuirtr hsil toes
eummlttril it minuter wan brought fi r IsIs o iiitiulcuns-
oIaUun hU SI lie and children wen ulmL1 t to Uil isles

farcutuhl and sill the preptr illoiu hr hU MI utim were
as svsUmntie its If it had Wen a icfslly ul pi muted bang-

ing A miiltitnJv gjthcied oboist the etmiinil unJ his

guards bume of gallons wanted to burn iHI55i ucjiuio ha
peisi > tpd In dt nln Ihnt he list tuinnt 55 d tliecrimr
The guard c Ilcfuei to allow lhi unit unnling fuel
prlsom r on n I ntv vmn had lusts slot ini rolls a tree

llio now tix law of IVnns Ivnnla om-

peldriilrotl I lust lriinIsortathssms risliu is isis i tiles their
dim isirmust tnx to I I II tax 011 rss riuit I I niul corn

pnnlcsuilnuu oat to ipn 1 speclnt tax nn ilint HIHII-

SInvnniiiLe1 com initsaio taxid on thtlr i reinlilliH for

elm Insuranci rssililClliel bsnli unl elm e rnralo sivl

unlncorporst flsssi agencies on thru list i jnilniisnJ
a fixed fix four mills oa lIt uusmlsi r is levied on cli cit
d nces ot ill ht pntilu or prim Cli forjn rntlono la r n-

eral are tha M l three inlls on the doll iir iii tin mar ralos
c llrlr stock II a U per cent slit isle tist Iis luiiuJsnl
hen or 111015 At thc illviilfiids art Inrtir or smnller-

UK

A

ul tune limitS i n tin dollar on thnt v tin itlnn isleTlrd
If no nlvl lend sirs declared all profits kill IIs tie cwn-

pnn heliw Irealist mllviJi nls llicI fix on Iranforts
than compmli Hiikhtt ttntliHof 1 ICr CS ill on irrt s re

Ctlpts The Si elllf ittons unJir hue 1 t lonr intllf en

the dollar on the tm lf lures of dcbl hssisisi inortisfs-
nnd the like cover every form unWr uhMta Itbtlsrt
curled got aru so drawn as to eontinnn llm prserire
under v his ii public eorporitl iitiis mil tawns-

dtduct the Incut tnx from the cssiipiltC en lln Ir tnmJi pn-

scnted Inr pninit it by the own rs oustslsisi 54f lint htaU-

iMort2ikf < gist ii in the lurehaM of Innl iiitid are ei
5555 S5l tatsiin

A Cioiiiiaii viller icplvlng lo Ernest
lie ii Ime IrriUtlMK InnHKlRC tilout this il soUt cowl list
ol ioriiulll culliue hig piblKlMl 51 ntirlr III tlm-

flfulnV IlKml tila 111 nlllcll lie RIM 1 isIS lllUTHtllU
sketch of the Hi rinani oftoiKy IIU link 5 iii mIsc prose

cut itnunntiuii in Hit InUllretinl Illo il iOorllsily af a

lIed IC remit cf tin lorcpil cnnii niramm ittlii lit

tliuml lofr lo FTiir ill luinnttr unit i1555155i I

hli
kCtC

> Tint humid rthlplipalnut lint attli cilifalrca
anil lull naUiiiil truMli llcnml li illli 0 I ttiG

Ifrnun xrltir In vshmhsig icniinn tie cnuiilrj it
CaStO her In nn other cmllril cmnir 155 misc stiff re lit

natlnnalltlFi rrihhiut lrlidi rinV nut Iniliitrlci JSFP

Kilt null Imiiulliuinu to locinl iinlti ii liidfrmanv-
Tlir itistshluhy IMJ ahKil Irunl the men >uuiro tlul-

ciemliH
misc

l nuiu this nifii nl Iimliutl 3 ai Irilf TIM

lack el 1iliiiriil ml ut the 155511 rl t55C loumsie slit
thus tOol Ilti u IIM I stuec M iTAtluilin isis LnilK11-

lUKltll tin lilsliir I lii s lot nriltlil lsssssir niiluiutuA-
nllilOiti Ill P iH 1cilI ctilturi Imi r nl ifli rrlti-

iirnlnrt semoit slush urKr at lueultiiin i 115551tolltaii
list lIst n idli iil list Hi iniiiin lies scissor iniinilrli nn-

luill Ilir1 MI inin Si SlIer ti lit mil Is I in his fulllie
tlieaiu dolt rlM inn lie rorrrrtoit win h MI sue inli1ui
inoie rttnh tilil5llil tllllrrtnl tlitHM a vl u ItutrMyiil-
ialiUlir tl nut inulo In uiiiilillntvil lissi lie KiUlt H-

nrrrkiirjis m u tt lie tni ttimril DM tlie nut it ijurrt i

nl lilt It Illi slussutsilsesh uiiiltr llm in t nt psmers sit

riiillne Mini tint tht Inm IM rlo1 iltt nut i t Issue Un

uismslml flit irisn i noil Cell Ie rlinnvi nlti ttliellttie
Mill ol liirinitny U mat lltlml IIMI i imtitl SI suit

side ainl lor fun neiirtn i lo tin ills l ski vuitt1-

ivrniflii hiss lull HI icogltliMif iciitui IS IIt rniiireJ
hut II hid hell iiiiuirr > liiiiiltl nut lsI i rial nntl-

ulinulil rtitutrt in A seerS Its n it mi i loitrrl tan
enplf will reitl Hun lsisssilss iis n isle isishy l<

tUDUiti a o itcin that stU prtiv tut lylui Mit O1i


